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ZEPPELIN FAGTORY

BADLY DAMAGED

BY AIRSHIP RAID

LONDON, Nov. 2.1. s of the
noroplnno rnitl on tho Zoppoliu far-lor- y

nt Pricdrichslint'cn, which Uril-U- h

officers iiSHort inflicted Bcrious
1iiMiite, were given in tlio liou-- of

commons tliis nftr-rnot- by Winston
Spencer Cliurcltill, first lord of the
ndmirnlty.

"On Sntnrdny," nid Ir. Churchill,
"tho neroplnnes, under the direction
of Sqiindron Commnndcr E. P
Uriggs of tho nnvnl nir service, with
Flight Coinmnudcr Vnbington and
Flight Licutcnnnt Sippe, flew from
French territory to tho Zeppelin nir-nli- ip

fnotory. All of tho three pilots
flew down to n cloc range, under
heavy fire, from airship puns
rifles. They lnunched their boit.bs in
uiTurtlnnco vith instructions.

"Commnndcr Briggs ia reported to
have been shot down and to have
been taken, wounded, to n hospital as
it prisoner. Tho other officers re-

turned safely to French territory, al-

though their machines were damaged
by tho firo of tho enemy. The report
positively was that all of the bombs
reached their objective, and that sc
rious damage was done to tho Zeppe
lin fnotory.

"This flight or 2."a miles, penetrnl-in- g

120 miles into Germany across n
mountninous country under difficult
weather conditions, constitutes, to
gether with tho attack, a fine feat of
arms.

PRISON FOR BOTTE

LABOR LEADERS

DEER LODGE, Mont., Xor. 23.
"Muckio" McDonald and Joe lirndlcy,
fimncr president and nt

of tho llutto Mine Workers' union,
wero brought to tho state prison here
by Sheriff Manning of. Jefferson
county today to servo-sentence- s of
three and fivo years, respectively,
passed upon them by Judge Clark nt
iiouldcr, Mont., Saturday night upon
their conviction on the charge of kid-

naping and deporting miners from
Uutto lust August. Neither of tho
men had anything to say today. Their
attorneys aro trying to obtain a new
trial.

In an address recently delivered
before tho Pennsylvania League of
Cities, A. M. Fuller, nrcsideut of tho
Allied Civic Bodies, reported the re-

sults of a qucstiounirc sent out to
twenty-eig- ht cities which recently
adopted commission form charters.
Tho replies wero almost unanimous on
tho point that tho new form had
proven n success and that tho citizens
were generally pleased, but the most
significant thing noted in the report
was that to tho question, "Would not
tho city manager plan render tho city
government sill more efficient and
satisfactory!" Twenty-on- o of the
twenty-eig- ht cities reported "Yes."

It is of speeiul interest to note tho
largo number of cities who, Iiavni;
first adopted tho commission form, or
J)ein Moines plun of charter, and
thereby learning tho immense benefits
over tho old council and mayor plan,
aro turning to tho city manager plan
as tho bet thing yet devised in the
way of efficient, economical satis-
factory city government. This fact

been thoroughly understood by
the Medl'ord charter commission, who
havo adopted tho city manager plun
in tho charier just being completed,

BLANCO FOILS PLOT

(Continued from Paze 1)

diplomulio corps to nceoiupnny him
to his temporary capital nt Orizuhn,
but tho invitation wna declined. The
tliploinntti have been innkinp vigorous
rcproucntntionH to General Jiluncu, in

whom they plnced htroiif; hopo for tho
termination of tho abiiKcs which Cur-rnur.ii- 'fl

troops nro biiid to lmvo been
jruetii!in,' in tho Inst week. People
drivinp in carriuRCs in tho principal
tlioronglifnro hud their hor.es taken
from thu vehicles. Automobiles were
confiscated and property wuh seized
nnd there hud been soino looting.

lUunco Fuvoi-- s Villn
Fcnriiu,' that coiiiinuiih'ntion caht-whv- A

to Vera (5riu muy bo inter-
rupted, tho llnuiliitn cinbaHbv and
jimrionn Consul Sillimun aro

to K('t into touch with Mr.
Curothpr, who now in n hundred
iml8 Hortli of Qiuirelano, no iluit
diMiMif9 may ho foi warded to tho
MuU lflli!iit iliroiiRh Villu'h Hue

Of VMMN)UulCHtkH to L'l 1'iUO,

aycaw

nutl

has

ARKANSAS ABLAZE

HUM

WITH FORES
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LITTLE ROCK', Ark., Nov. 2:1. --

The state of Arkansas, ubhir.c almost
from end to end with forest fires,
which itiv devastating huge tracts of
timber on thousands of acres of laud,
is potteries to call upon its militia
as a fire-fightin- g- organization, (ac-
cording to Governor Hays today. The
condition of the state treasury, the
depiction of the militia fund and tho
general disorganization of the state
gnnrd forces, the governor declared,
made such action impossible.

Requests for ai-taue- o in fighting
the spreadinir flames have been re-

ceived in Lit:le Rock from twelve
counties of the state, nud unofficial
requests for militia aid wero present-
ed to tho governor.

From Toxnrkanu, in the extreme
southwest, to Jonesboro, in the north-

east corner, a district of fiOO miles,
and from Fort Smith, in tho north-
west, to Helena, in tho southeast, the
woods arc burning along railroads
and gradually creeping back into the
timbered areas.

The government forest ranger force
nt Hot Springs has been held in rend-ins- es

for threo dnvs awaiting infor-
mation that government timber tracts
of which there are more than half a
million acres, is endangered. No

of fires on government lands
have yet been reported.
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DANE

SOCIETY

At the society vaudeville to be
given at the Page on December 7-- S by j

tho Rose society, the feature that will j

probably appeal most strongly to the
ladies (although their escorts will un-

doubtedly pay close attention), will
bo the exhibition of the latest modem
dances by tho most finished danger.
The cxhib'rion will take the form of
a most social event, during
which our most recherche (whatever
that ntcaus) society oop1c will ap-jc- ar

in their latest ami mo- -t start-
ling gowns, and will give illustrations
of all the new Taney step, from the
tango and Maxixc and other early
styles' down to the latest ideas, in-

cluding the' "Rose Slip," tho "Sheep
Dip" and tho "Rogue River Fall."
Come'and See Carl Commonly Called
Cousin Mitlcberger do the "Apple
Drop."

Seriously, however, a visit to one
of the rcheursals would convince any
one that this will bo tho best exosi-tio- n

of new dances and beautiful rai-
ment thnt Medford had ever had the
opportunity to witness.

U. S. TROOPS LEAVE MEXICO

(Continued from fago 1)

which Washington had protetrd In
vain. Anions; these was an incident
at Tamplco, when a boatload ot
American bluejackets were arrested.
American marines and bluejackets
landed nt Vera Cruz April 21, and tho
city waa occupied with a loss of 17
American lives.

In duo time tho American blue-
jackets and marines wero removed
and forces of tho army iTndcr General
Funs ton took iosscnsIon. At tho
tlino Vera Cruz was occupied, Vlc-toria-

Huorta was provisional presi
dent of tho ropubllc. Today Huorta
Is in Kuropc and tho constitutionalists
who opposed him aro in control of
Mexico City.

The American forco embarked at
Vera Cruz today numbers about C000

men.

A StriuiKo Woman
Madamo Wintorroth, tho noted

palmUt, clairvoyant and franco med-

ium, who is now located in our city,
cornea well recommended by both
press and people Thoso who havo
had readings of her ' have but tho
highest praise. Slio reads you us an
open book, past, present and future,
and sits up on tho right road to
health, wealth and happiness. If you
aro not satisfied with her work iti
costs you nothing. Thoso who aro in
doubt don't full to see this gifted
woman, as sho is hero only a few
days. Jtooin ono, Colonial Flats. 210

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MKDFORD, OKISflON,
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MUTINY FOLLOWS

HUNGER STRIKE IN

I
DETENTION

LONDON, Nov. 2:i. The Munches-to- r

Guardian, referring to the not-

ing Inst Thursday in the alien deten-
tion camp on the hle of Man, in
which five prisoners wero killed and
twelve wounded, says this outbreal
was due, not merely to discontent
with the food and treatment given
thenn but wn part of a desperate
plan of the prisoners to escape from
the camp with tho ultimate hope of
sei.ing a vessel in the harbor and
m:kinir their way to some neutral
country.

The prisoners on Wednesday went
on a hunger strike. This rapidly

into an nugrv demonstration
against England. The prison com-

mandant succeeded in quieting the
disturbance, but not before the union
jack had been torn dovns

Tho mutiny began Thursday, the
signal for tho outbreak being the
throwing of a chair throuah
dow. The prisoners all rushed to-

ward the kitchen doors. Only six sol-

diers guarded these doors, and they
were attacked by 2(100 men. Tho
prisoners desisted, however, tho mo-

ment a volley was fired into their
midst.

Many prisoners in this camp are
men of title and wealth. They wore
allowed to pin chase their own food
and thpv enjoyed course dinners. This
was another source of discontent.

LUMBER LADEN

HIP A

CMP

E

NEW YORK, Nov. 2,1. -- A four-mast- ed

schooner laden with lumber
went ashore early this monjing near
Shinnccock lighthouse, Long Island
Sound. The vessel appeared to be
breaking up in tho heavy seas. She
was about n quarter of a mile from
the shore. Life-save- rs sought to
rescue the crew.

Observers on shore asserted that
the schooner was hard and fast
aground nud that the waves wero
sweeping thousnnds of feet of lumber
from her decks. Her name could not
be seen. The life-save- rs succeeded in
shooting a line across tho vessel and
then launched a surfbont.

TEUTONS RENEW BATTLE

(Continued from ik I.)

cisivc in the Itiihxian campaign, if not
on the outcome of the entire war.

In tho near cast Turkish forces are
reported within touch of tho Suez
canal, nnd tho famous Egyptian
camel corps h said to have had a
brush with the Turks.

Give Your Blood

The Vital Spark

Drive Out Impurities and
Make the Skin Smooth

and Clear.

BIhBIB
I'oUotu In the blood, to undermine the

braltb at to Irate the intern In a low
late of rttUtnair. Hut ue K. K. H. for

a brief time and you flare u tbe rltal
apark of blood rlcor. It awerpa Ita way
all through the body, dlalodicea rbeumatlim,
rcllcrea catarrhal congrttlon, clear the
throat and bronchial tubea, drlra up all
akin eruption, enables the kldneyi, liter,
bladder and lunu to work promptly and
rffictlrely In carry Ink' Impurltlea out of the
circulation, ri. H. . ia tno peai Known
medicine for the blood and baa the confi
dence of a bout of people. They know
It la barmleia to the alomarh and exper
ience ba abown that It accompiunea all
that waa ever expected of mercury. Iodide
or potash, aranlc and other dealructlve
ulnerali.

net a bottle of H. K. H, today at any
driurslit. Head tue imiwrtant loider wrap
ped around the lioltlc. It tell of tbe
work being dona by a famous medical de.
partment, with aids and helps that hare
proren of wonderful value to tboae suf.
ferine wltb blood ciiKanK. a special
liok on tho subject written by an expert.
addreaa The Hwlft Hpet-ID- Co., 7,1 Hwlft
llldK., Atlanta, (ia, lor nearly half a
century 8. H. 8, ha been the aafecuard
of a inrrlad of peon o who are llvlns ex
auiplea of what wondrt can bo accompllahed
by Ibis famous blood purifier, (let a bottle
today out refuse an suuuumcs.

Mr. Diogones with his lantern
may not have been able to find an honest man

but YOU can find lots of good Lumber cheap at

MEDFORD LUMBER CO.
Vv and Third Streets

ROCKEFELLER SEEKS

DISMISSAL OF CASE

3JKW YORK. Nov. 2.V William

Rockefeller, Standard Oil millionaire,

today petitioned the fedural court to

dismiss the indictment charging him

and twenty-fou- r other former New
Haven directors with criminal viola-

tion of the Sherman law. The celrk
who drew the grand iiuy iwiiiel, Mr.
Rockefeller charges, is a resident of
New Jersey, which is not in this fed-

eral district.
This and "other reasons" are given

by Mr. Rockefeller, in a plea of
abatement, as reasons wllv the in-

dictment is invalid and should he dis-

missed. Other directors and former
directors filed demurrers.

Earlier in tho day counsel for the
twenty-on- e men requested tho court
and were granted an extension of
time for final plea until tomorrow.
Notwithstanding, the demurrers and
Mr. Rockefeller's petition were filed
this afternoon.

Jo It Toftnj
Rotolvo to Btuoko Got. Johnson n,

tho bost, and thorocy patronize
homo Industry, tf

HOME-MA- DE MEDICINE

Best and Cheapest far Coughs

Mot persons neglect a couch or cotd
for tho principal reason that they either
don't think It serious enough to go to a
doctor, or don't know what good medi-

cine to buy nt a drug t"re, with the
result that tho cough or cold becomes
deep-seate- d through this neglect and
hangs on the vvholo winter which might
havo otherwise been speedily cured, had
Schlffmann's Concentrated Expectorant
been used promptly.

This new remedv Is o stronclv con
centrated I that two ounces (50 cents'
worth)
rcllent

lako u full pint (18 oh.) of ex- -

nigh medicine, by simply mix- -

inir It nt home with ono pint of
lated sugarand i pint of water. It makc.i
a whole family supply, as much as
ordinarily cost from $2 00 to S3.00 for
the same quantity ot ineoio, oruiuary,
readv-mad- o kluds of doubtful merit.
It Is prepared from strictly harmless

and is so pleasant that children
ftiauis take It ami It can be given them
with perfect safety as it positively con-tai-

no chloroform, opium, morphine,
or other narcotics, ns do nwf couch
mixtures. No risk whatever Is run In
buying this remedy as drug store named
below will refund money Tf It docs not
give perfect satisfaction or Is not found
tho very best remedy yoiThave ever used
for stubborn Coughs, Colds, llrfcnchltls,
Croup. Whooplng-Coug- h and Hoarse-
ness. For sale he.re-.h-

Mcdfortf Miarmacy
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PAGE THEATRE

One Night Only-Tues- day, Nov. 24th

Special - VAUDEVILLE - Special

Adams Southern Shows
By Special Arrangement tho Adonis Shows will givo thoir Vaudovillo Acts at

' this thoator Tuesday night. Comprising

Aerial and Acrobatic Acts
Horizontal Bar Acts

Lady of The Flying Rings
Miss Florence Grace, Contortionist

of
.. ; Will Hang by Her Teeth From a Strap Ten Minutes

Great' Globe Act. Slack Wire. Chair Aorial Ladder

Work. Snake Act. Skeloton. Song.

With this great variety of special ono-roo- l botwoon acts,

Sovon Pieces

One Night Only 24.

TWO BIQ SHOWS, 7 and 9 o'clock. 10c, 15c, 25c

:mjm:jm:

'

Lula Adams, with Teeth Iron

Rolling Balancing.
Charming Dancing Illustratod

ONE BIG ANIMAL ACT

Texas, the Educated
Trick

Vaudovillo, Photoplays

Hear the Large Page Theatre Orchestra

Remember, Tuesday, Novombor

ADMISSION,

GREATER
REDUCTIONS

FOR

TOMORROW
The Entire Stock of the

F. K. Deuel & Co. Store
GOING

Elephant

-

Watch this Sale every day. We are going to bare
the four walls. Everything will be sold
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